Abstract
Introduction
Tourism is a set of economic activities that are combined with each other in order to meet the needs of individuals related to the movement of people and spending free time. Nowadays, tourism represents a whole industry, as it involves the exploitation of natural resources, the transformation of natural and human resources, tourism products and services.
By the meaning of great potential and it plays an important role in meeting the key macroeconomic objectives related to economic development, employment, and sustainable economic and social development. Influence and Impact, there is turbulence in nature, political environment and culture are diverse. Economic impact is the most distinctive and has the greatest importance in overall development and this is due to the functioning of all the components of the chain.
Tourism in Albania contributes on increasing national incomes, creates employment opportunities, limits the trade deficit gap, strengthens economic development in peripheral regions, intersects the activity of enterprises that produce goods and services that meet the needs of either the right or the tourist. In recent years, Albania is focusing on economic policies to promote tourism as a powerful potential in the international arena as a sustainable source for economic growth.
Tourism has an important and very positive impact on Albania's development as well as it's progress. Albania has a competitive position in the regional tourism market. Due to it's geographic position and natural potential, Albania competes convincingly in the global market and in the region. It is characterized by a continuous development and a high sensitivity, facing insecure internal and external factors, today it is the one that has the world's attention, the drafting of strategic plans, in keeping with the political, social, economic, technological and environmental environment. As a sector of the economy, it affects the growth of Gross National Product, debt consolidation, job creation, investment growth and promotion of local, regional and national development.
Albania, refers to its slow economic development due to a closed-door economy, from the system of about 50 years of communism, has undergone a rapid development in tourism, driven by the increasing intensity of tourist resources by locals and aliens.
Tourism is in the most important projects of the Government, so that Albania is promoted as a destination of attraction for tourists, developing a sustainable tourism by ensuring tourists that the services providers in order to meet the tourist requirements in a healthy and secure environment, by respecting the needs of future communities and generations. With this aim the drafting of legislation and supporting mechanisms has done the good functioning of all the links of the economy in Tourism. 
Legislation

Marketing of Tourism in Albania
Based on following statistical data, Tourism is an ever-increasing scale and the most influential in the economy. The marketing and communications tools have significantly increased the efficiency and sophistication of the tourism services in the country. Because of the integration of the policies and mechanisms of the law, the development of Small and Medium Enterprises, hotel structures and restaurants have made Albania not the same as 20 years ago. Every day more awareness is gained by tourists and tour operators, in improving marketing methods and marketing elements in the tourist market. Small companies have started to undergo significant development due to the use of marketing in selling and trading their goods and services.
Tourism has also become more diversified over the last few years and is now seen to consist of three main areas of the product:
Coastal tourism, where it has developed as the main product that focuses on "beach and sun" tourism. The main coastal destinations are Velipoja, Shengjin, Durrës (Adriatic Sea), Vlora, Himara, Saranda, Ksamili (Ionian Sea). The "beach and sun" product in some regions of Albania offers advantages in the natural environment, accommodation facilities, culinary services and special services.
Cultural tourism, though not the main focus, Albania's resources and history in heritage of archeology and culture, offers considerable potential. This area has been identified as Albania's main points by various visitor observations and foreign trade travel trade. Albania offers three World Heritage Sites:
Butrint Archaeological Park, Berat and Gjirokastra UNESCO, followed by a number of historical and cultural attractions and monuments. Natural-rural tourism-eco-tourism, the climate of Albania, geography and physical diversity of the territory, represented by a series of mountains, lakes, rivers and lagoons is accompanied by rich biodiversity of flora and fauna. These are present in a number of national parks and natural reserves within the country. Natural and rural areas in Albania offer opportunities for rural tourism development, ecotourism and outdoor activities (river rafting, paragliding, mountain biking, fishing, trekking, climbing, hiking, horseback riding, study trips, etc.). Some of these activities are the main motivation for visits of foreign visitors to these countries.
The main actors dealing with tourism marketing in Albania are: Ministry of Environment National Tourism Agency The Marketing Organization of the Destinations Tourist Information Office
All the above-mentioned actors serve as a mechanism for the prediction of a proper regulation, maintenance, and a strategic plan for the well-functioning of all the influential factors in tourism. The preparation of stands at various fairs, the preparation of promotional materials, the preparation of maps and information at local level, the organization of events in order to promote local and local culture in the region and beyond, are some of the factors influencing the development of Tourism and marketing in Albania. Online tour booking through the widespread use of the IT support factor, cultural tourism and UNESCO-protected heritage, such as Butrint, Gjirokastra, Berati, and the Ionian Coastline, are becoming recognizable identifying marks for Albania.
However, it is worth mentioning that tourism marketing in Albania has its beginnings in 2005, followed in 2006 by the world's first tourism media in Albania by prestigious media in the world, CNN. Promotional and publicity spots have always brought the number of visitors and tourists to the country, with a diversification of their backgrounds, such as Italy, England, Germany, USA, Poland, France and so on.
One of the most popular forms for promoting Tourism in Albania and not only, anywhere in the world, are undoubtedly social networks such as Facebook, Instagram or Twitter, where every structure such as Hotels, Tourist Agencies and Restaurants manage such accounts, and make a publicity over the products and services they offer, thus bringing a good idea and a widespread promotion to the virtual world, which is closely linked to the use of a large number of the population.
Local Marketing is also being used recently in Albania, where through the licensing and management of social networks, tourism destination labels have been developed, thus separating photos, video experiences, resulting in structures receiving a promotion from tourists and a real show about what is offered.
One of the latest projects developed and drafted by the government is the implementation of the July -December 2017 campaign, with the promotional slogan "Go Your Own Way", followed by media spots and participation in international fairs such as the Stuttgart CMT developed in January 2017, have developed Immediate Tourism in Albania. As below, some of the projects with a duration determined by the Albanian Government: 1. "Consume-Less Project in Mediterranean Tourism Communities" aims to significantly reduce waste in terms of energy, water and waste at the local level.
The project focuses in particular on the specific nature of tourist areas which it is necessary to define and implement sustainability policies aimed at reducing water, energy and waste production by setting different types of actions that take into account the particularities of tourist areas. Duration of the 2016-2019 Project, Budget 2,635,000.00 (Albanian Leke). 
Data and Methods
Data in the study are collected from primary as well as secondary data sources (observations, internet resources, press and visual media).
The research methods in this paper are qualitative, for developing a basic research model, through content analysis, literature study on theoretical knowledge of the concept of tourism and tourism marketing. The Quantitative Approach consists of the financial and numerical statistical data, as well as their analysis.
The Source: WTTC. 
Results and Discussion
One of the most popular and most popular forms of promotion are social networks, which are generally not differentiated by structure structures due to the similarity they have in promotion. Tourist businesses in the country do not have the professional capacity to build and apply cross-marketing policies with each other, not using pricing and distribution policies. Most businesses use the agency's location as a promotion factor. Businesses in Albania do not develop detailed marketing plans, and do not use other mix marketing elements such as personal sales, sales promotion, or public relations. Lack of qualified personnel, not using expertise in knowledge and studies. Increased number of agencies and tour operators have overcrowded the market, so the products are similar and often undifferentiated, dishonest competition in prices and disinfection of products Businesses do not contribute to much on Marketing, so they do not Promote Albania as a destination. The contractual agreement with Booking or Trip Advisor, the two most powerful operators in the world regarding hotel or restaurant reservations have made Businesses take more seriously starting from 2015 on wards, promotion through pictures, prices, bids, investment the increase in services, and the increase in the number of tourists in the country.
Conclusion
To conclude, all these analysis and reviews are done, in order to bring a new concept of tourism marketing in Albania, for the effectiveness and development of tourism industry. By statistical analysis and resources Albania is addicted to be a potential place for Tourism in region, and not even. A common strategy is to be followed to give more tourism products with quality and quantity. Creating it's originality and authenticity brand, will help Tourism to be more famous and a key factor for growing of economy and employment in Albania.
